Epithelially derived endothelin and nitric oxide in asthma.
Immunohistochemical staining of endobronchial biopsies has identified increased expression of the 21-amino-acid peptide endothelin (ET) and the inducible form of the enzyme nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) within the airway epithelium in asthma. Elevated concentrations of ET are also recovered in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid from asthma patients. iNOS generates the gas nitric oxide from L-arginine, and elevated levels of NO in exhaled air have been described in asthma. ET is a potent bronchoconstrictor and levels of ET in lavage and resting airflow obstruction are correlated. The effects of ET on bronchomotor tone may be modified by NO as this is a bronchodilator. The relative balance between ET and NOS may thus contribute to resting bronchomotor tone. ET also stimulates fibroblast proliferation, collagen gene expression and through its inhibitory actions on collagenase will promote airway wall collagen deposition and contributes to airway wall thickening which underlies bronchial hyperresponsiveness. The regulation of these epithelial events may thus be important to the control of asthma.